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PLAYER PROFILES 
 
Pitchers 
 
PAUL ARELLANO (P, 5-10, 170, Jr., Boise, ID - Borah & WWCC) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Borah High School in 1997.  Three-year letter winner in baseball.  Compiled career record of 
15-6, including 5-1 junior season and 6-3 senior year.  Posted career earned run average of 2.62.  Second team all-league 
junior season and first team senior year.  Team Idaho selection.  College:  Played two seasons at Walla Walla CC.  Posted 4-0 
record and 3.63 earned run average freshman season.  Won 10 of 13 decisions last year.  Struck out 78 batters in 108 innings 
and posted 3.93 ERA.  Earned second team NWAACC East Region all-star honors.  Played in NWAACC sophomore all-star 
game. . .Won just three of nine decisions this spring, but posted second-best earned run average (4.30). Team scored two or 
fewer runs in five of six losses.  Pitched one-hitter in 1-0 loss at Albertson Mar. 21.  Misc:  Born 12-2-78.  Business 
administration major.  Wants to be financial planner.  Has one brother.  Enjoys fly fishing. Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 3 6 0 58.2 226 58 11 1 6 39 28 32 30 9 2 4 12 0 4.30 9 9 4 0 
Tot.  3 6 0 58.2226 58 11 1 6 39 28 32 30 9 2 4 12 0 4.30 9 9 4 0    
 
 
JOSH CLARK (P, 6-5, 225, Jr., Olalla - South Kitsap) 
 
High School:  Graduated from South Kitsap in 1997.  Lettered in tennis (1) and baseball (1).  Pitched and played outfield in 
baseball.  Honorable mention all-league.  Senior all-star game participant.  College:  Accounted for nearly half (six of 14) of 
CWU wins this spring.  Led team in victories, innings pitched (83.1), strikeouts (85) and earned run average (3.67). Pitched 
two two-hitters and four four-hitters.  Shut out UBC 5-0 Mar. 25 on four hits.  Struck out 12 batters Apr. 14 against LCSC and 
10 against St. Martin's Apr. 1 to increase career 10-strikeout games to six.  Season strikeout total third highest in school 
history.  Innings pitched eighth highest single-season total.  Complete game total (10) second highest in school history.  In all, 
established Single Season Top 10 marks in eight categories.  Also ranks in Top 10 in 16 different career categories, including 
first in walks (125) and wild pitches (25); second in losses (15), hit batters (27) and stolen bases allowed (43);  and fourth in at 
bats (738), runs (141), earned runs (113), strikeouts (200), and sacrifices (17).  Also ranks fifth in career complete games (16). 
. .Struck out 67 batters in 63 innings sophomore year, including 10 or more in three different games, while compiling 3-6 won-
loss record.  Ranked 16th nationally among NAIA pitchers in strikeouts per nine innings (9.57).  Pitched six innings allowing 
just three hits and no runs in 5-0 shutout of Linfield (Mar. 5). . . .Had up-and-down freshman season.  Finished with 3-4 record 
to rank third on team in victories.  Averaged 9.60 strikeouts per nine innings, but also walked nearly 1 per inning (40 in 45).  
Pitched two-hitter in 8-3 complete-game win over Whitworth Feb. 27.  Struck out career-high 14 in six innings in loss to Puget 
Sound on Mar. 6.   Misc: Born 3-9-79 at Bremerton.  Business major.  Has one sister (Melissa Jo), who played JV basketball 
at CWU.  Posted 3.70 GPA in high school.  Was recipient of $500 Grange Scholarship.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
1998 3 4 1 45 176 44 10 0 6 52 40 41 48 11 2 11 8 0 8.00 11 9 2 1 
1999 3 6 0 63 251 69 11 1 3 47 39 36 67 22 6 9 7 0 5.57 10 10 4 0 
2000 6 5 0 83.1 311 71 12 1 4 42 34 48 85 10 10 5 12 0 3.67 12 12 10 0 
Tot. 12 15 1191.1738 184 33 2 13141 113 125 200 43 18 25 27 0 5.31 33 31 16 1 
 
 
ERIK FORTNER (P, 6-0, 185, Jr., Redmond - Eastlake & Bellevue CC) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Eastlake High School in 1997.  Earned one letter in baseball.  Second team all-league.  Team Most 
Valuable Pitcher.  College:  Played two seasons at Bellevue CC.  First team NWAACC Northern Division all-start.  Posted 8-0 record and 
had 2.09 earned run average sophomore season. . .Earned only win this spring against UBC (Mar. 26).  Misc: Born 1-16-79 at Bellevue.  
Communications major.  Has one sister. Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 1 3 0 24 102 31 6 0 3 22 16 14 11 4 2 6 3 0 6.00 5 5 1 0 
Tot.  1 3 0 24 102 31 6 0 3 22 16 14 11 4 2 6 3 0 6.00 5 5 1 0    
 
 
TRAVIS GIBSON (P, 5-9, 175, Jr., Ellensburg - Wenatchee Valley) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Ellensburg High School in 1997,  Lettered in football (3), basketball (3) and baseball (3).  Played free safety 
and running back and also kicked in football.  Point guard in basketball.  All-league outfielder and pitcher in baseball.  College:  Played 
two seasons at Wenatchee Valley College as outfielder and pitcher. Had 2-1 record and 5.08 ERA sophomore year.  Also credited with one 
save. . .Pitched four games in relief this spring.  Also used as pinch-runner in four games.   Misc: Born 10-31-78 at Ellensburg.  Marketing 
major.  Posted 3.8 GPA and was member of National Honor Society in high school.  Has one brother and six sisters.  Brother (Todd)  
earned baseball letter for CWU in 1990. Bats - B.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 0 1 0 2.1 17 11 3 0 0 11 10 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 38.57 4 0 0 1 
Tot.  0 1 0 2.1 17 11 3 0 0 11 10 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 38.57 4 0 0 1    
 
 
SAUL HARDIN (P, 6-0, 180, Jr., Seattle - Lindbergh - Laverne) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Lindbergh High School in 1996.  Four-year letter winner in baseball.  Was winning pitcher in 1995 state 
championship game.  Threw perfect game in sophomore season.  College:  Played one season at Bellevue CC and one season at Laverne 
College prior to enrolling at CWU. . .Din not walk batter in seven relief appearances covering nine innings this spring.   Misc:  Born 5-27-
77 at Anchorage, AK.  Broadcast journalism major.  Wants to be a baseball commentator.  Served as announcer last winter for CWU 
women's basketball broadcasts on KCWU.  Has one brother and one sister. Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 0 0 0 9 40 15 3 0 2 12 11 0 6 0 2 1 3 0 11.00 7 0 0 5 
Tot.  0 0 0 9 40 15 3 0 2 12 11 0 6 0 2 1 3 0 11.00 7 0 0 5    
 
 
TOM JOHNSON (P-3B, 6-2, 205, Jr., Kelso - LCC) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Kelso High School in 1996. Competed in football and baseball.  Honorable mention all-league tight end and 
free safety in football.  All-league third baseman junior and senior season in baseball.  College:  Played third base and also pitched for two 
seasons (1997 and 1998) at Lower Columbia prior to transferring to CWU.  Started three games this spring on mound and two at third base 
this spring.  Allowed just two unearned runs in four-inning stint against Western Baptist (Feb. 25).  At the plate, was hitless in six at bats.  
Misc: Born 11-9-77 at Bellflower, Calif.  Law and justice major.  Plans to be lawyer.  Has four brothers and two sisters. Bats - R.  
Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 0 3 0 9.2 42 12 2 1 2 13 5 4 6 4 0 1 3 0 4.66 3 3 0 0 
Tot. 0 3 0 9.2 42 12 2 1 2 13 5 4 6 4 0 1 3 0 4.66 3 3 0 0     
 
 
CODY JONES (P, 5-8, 165, Jr., Shelton - Tacoma CC) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Shelton High School in 1996.  Lettered in football (3) and baseball (3).  Wide receiver and defensive back 
in football.  Pitched and played outfield in baseball.  First team all-league outfielder junior season.  Earned first team honors as pitcher 
senior season.  College: Played two seasons at Tacoma CC (1997 and 1998).  All-league outfielder freshman season and all-league pitcher 
sophomore year. . .Pitched in a team-high 13 games this spring, 11 in relief.  Allowed just two hits in 3 1/3 innings to pick up lone win 
May 6 at St. Martin's.   Misc: Born 6-13-78 at Shelton.  Law and justice major.  Plans to be police offer.  Has one brother and one sister.   
Was active in drama in high school. Bats - R.  Throws - L. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 1 2 0 23.2 109 39 10 2 3 36 25 16 17 3 4 6 2 0 9.51 13 2 0 4 
Tot.  1 2 0 23.2109 39 10 2 3 36 25 16 17 3 4 6 2 0 9.51 13 2 0 4      
 
 
BRANDON KLUMP (P-OF, 6-5, 225, Fr., Peshastin - Cascade) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Cascade High School in Leavenworth in 1999.  Won total of 12 letters, four each in  football, 
basketball and baseball.  First team all-league quarterback, linebacker and punter.  All-Wenatchee World selection in football 
senior season.  Team captain in football.  First team all-league forward and captain in basketball.  Second team all-league first 
baseman in baseball junior season.  College:  Ended freshman season as part of starting rotation.  Earned win in relief 
against Whitworth (Mar. 7) and in first career start against Northwest Nazarene (Mar. 22).  Best effort may have been in 2-0 
loss to Albertson (Apr. 11).  Pitched six or more innings in four of five starts. . .Redshirted last fall on football team.  Could 
challenge for starting tight end position this fall.  Misc:  Born 12-6-80 at Wenatchee.  Undecided on major.  Has one brother.  
Involved in Booster Club and Trout Unlimited.  Graduated with a 3.73 GPA.   
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 2 4 0 33.2 131 40 9 0 1 27 21 19 20 7 7 8 0 0 5.61 6 5 2 0 
Tot.  2 4 0 33.2131 40 9 0 1 27 21 19 20 7 7 8 0 0 5.61 6 5 2 0      
 
 
KEITH KOSKELA (P, 6-5, 215, Jr., Bellingham - Sehome & TCC) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Sehome High School in 1996.  High School playing information not available.  College: Played two 
seasons at Tacoma CC before transferring to CWU.  Tied a single-season record this spring for most losses (8).  Also tied season record for 
most sacrifices allowed (11).   Lone win came Apr. 9 against Pacific Lutheran.   Misc: 3-26-78 at Bellingham.  Has two sisters.  Safety and 
health management major.   Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 1 8 0 51.1 225 76 18 0 2 62 37 28 23 18 11 2 5 0 6.49 10 10 2 0 
Tot.  1 8 0 51.1225 76 18 0 2 62 37 28 23 18 11 2 5 0 6.49 10 10 2 0      
 
 
TOREY NELSON (P, 6-1, 175, Jr., Mount Vernon - WWCC) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Mt. Vernon High School in 1997.  Lettered in football (2), swimming (3) and baseball (2).  Cornerback and 
wide receiver in football.  Competed in 100 free and 400 free relay in swimming.  Team captain.  Qualified for state meet.  Played outfield 
and pitched in baseball.  College:  Played two seasons at Walla Walla CC.  Most Improved award winner sophomore season.  Had 4-4 
record and two saves.  Posted 3.08 earned run average in 49 2/3 innings. . .Pitched in a team-high 13 games this spring, all in relief.   
Pitched 2 2/3 hitless innings Feb. 25 against Western Baptist and had two inning, no-hit appearance against St. Martin's on May 5.   Misc: 
Born 9-22-78 at Mt. Vernon.  Accounting major.  Has three brothers, including Brett who played at Fresno State and CWU, and Matt, who 
played at WWCC and the University of Pacific.  Brett was third baseman on 1988 team, which was last CWU team to advance to NAIA 
World Series.   Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 0 1 0 18 74 27 0 0 2 28 16 14 8 0 2 2 8 0 8.00 13 0 0 6 
Tot.  0 1 0 18 74 27 0 0 2 28 16 14 8 0 2 2 8 0 8.00 13 0 0 6      
 
 
MARC PARRISH (P, 6-1, 175, Jr., Colfax - Eastern Oregon) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Colfax High School in 1996.  Lettered in cross country (3), basketball (1) and baseball (4).  Played guard in 
basketball and outfield and pitched in baseball.  All-league outfielder.  College:  Played two seasons at Eastern Oregon.  Made three 
appearances last year for EOU.  Struck out eight batters in eight innings, but also walked nine and surrendered 12 hits and 14 runs.  Had 
12.25 earned run average. Had 4.45 earned run average this spring in 11 appearances and had best hits per nine inning (7.42) average on 
team.  But, struggled with control walking 30 in 30 1/3 innings.  Pitched two hitless innings against Northwest Nazarene Mar. 22.  Struck 
out seven batters and allowed just one hit in 3 2/3 inning appearance against UBC (Mar. 25).  Misc:  Public Relations major.  Has three 
brothers, including Geoff, who is member of CWU coaching staff.  Father (Mike) is current head coach at Colfax. Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 0 0 0 30.1 109 25 6 0 3 23 15 30 23 12 4 9 10 0 4.45 11 2 0 5 
Tot.  0 0 0 30.1109 25 6 0 3 23 15 30 23 12 4 9 10 0 4.45 11 2 0 5      
 
 
DREW ROCKWELL (P, 5-11, 180, Sr., Ellensburg - BCC & Redlands) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Ellensburg High School in 1996.  Lettered in football (3), basketball (2) and baseball (2).  Played outside 
linebacker in football, point guard in basketball and shortstop and pitcher in baseball.  Led basketball team in assists.  College:  Played two 
seasons at Bellevue CC and one at the University of Redlands prior to transferring to CWU.  Made 13 appearances for Redlands last 
season.  Had an 0-3 record and 13.50 earned run averaging in 13 1/3 innings. . .Pitched in just one game this spring for Wildcats.  Faced 
just two batters, walking one and hitting one.  Misc: Born 5-30-78 at Seattle.  Geography major.  Plans to be a third-generation firefighter.   
Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 3 0 0 1 0      ----- 1 0 0 0 
Tot.  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 3 0 0 1 0      -----1 0 0 0      
 
 
JOSH SMITH (P, 6-1, 200, Jr., Moses Lake - Centralia CC) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Moses Lake High School in 1997.  Lettered in football (1) and baseball (1).  Linebacker in football and 
pitcher in baseball.  College:  Played two seasons at Centralia CC prior to enrolling at CWU.  Led team this spring with seven games 
finished in relief.  Also earned team's only save  in 10-9 win over UBC (Mar. 26).   Misc:  Born 11-1-78 at Moses Lake.  Political science 
major.  Planning on being a lawyer.  Has no siblings.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year W L Sv IP AB H 2B 3B HR R ER BB SO SB SAC WP HP B ERA G GS CG GF   
2000 0 1 1 8.2 31 10 1 0 0 7 5 9 5 1 2 3 2 0 5.19 9 0 0 7 
Tot.  0 1 1 8.2 31 10 1 0 0 7 5 9 5 1 2 3 2 0 5.19 9 0 0 7      
 
 
Catchers 
 
MARK BROWNLEE (C-OF, 6-0, 175, Jr., East Wenatchee - Eastmont) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Eastmont in 1997.  Lettered in basketball (2) and baseball (3).  Played guard in basketball.  Catcher and 
second baseman in baseball.  Honorable mention all-league junior season.  College:  Played two seasons at Wenatchee Valley College.  
Batted .270 sophomore year.  Had one home run and 20 RBI.  Also stole 13 bases. . .Started all but four games this spring, splitting time 
between outfield and catcher.  Also pitched in two games.  Batted .248.  Led team in at bats (161) and runs scored (28). Tied for team lead 
in doubles (7).  Had a solid mark of .647 behind plate in stolen base percentage, throwing out 12 of 34 runners.  Misc:  Born 4-28-79 at 
Tonasket.  Business major.  Has one sister. Posted 3.3 grade point average in high school.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
2000 48 161 28 40 7 1 0 14 17 28 5-6 2 5 3 .248 175 32 5 3 .976 5 0 2 2 2 2 0 0 
Tot. 48 161 28 40 7 1 0 14 17 28 5-6 2 5 3 .248175 32 5 3 .976 5 0 2 2 2 2 0 0 
  PB - 6.  SB Off - 22-34 (.647). 
 
 
RYAN GREEAR (C, 5-8, 195, So., Ridgefield) 
 
High School: Graduated from Ridgefield in 1996.  Earned 12 letters, four each in football, basketball and baseball.  Played quarterback and 
free safety in football.  All-state defensive back senior season leading team to 1995 State Class A title.  Played point guard in basketball.  
Pitched and caught in baseball.  Three-time all-league selection.  College:  Had outstanding freshman season, batting .358 after two 
redshirt seasons, including one at the University of Portland in 1997.  Began season with nine-game hitting streak, including back-to-back 
four-hit games Mar. 12-13 against Northwest Nazarene and The Master's.  Had back-to-back three-hit games against Whitman and UBC 
(May 5-8).  Defensively made just three errors in 259 chances.  Caught 16 base runners attempting to steal.  His 227 putouts equaled 
seventh-best single-season total in school history.  Played in just six games this spring.  Had two hits in 14 at bats.   Misc:  Born 3-2-78 at 
Portland.  Accounting major.  Posted 3.83 GPA in high school.  Uncle (Jeff) played football at Western Washington.  Bats - R.  Throws - 
R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
1999 37 120 4 43 7 0 0 18 15 13 0-1 2 0 5 .358 227 29 3 3 .988 5 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 
2000 6 14 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-0 0 0 1 .143 24 10 0 0 1.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot. 43 134 4 45 7 0 0 18 15 14 0-1 2 0 6 .336251 39 3 3 .990 5 0 2 1 1 1 0 0     
  PB - 1999, 14; 2000, 1.  Totals 15.    SB Off -   1999, 50-66 (.758); 2000, 3-10 (.300).  Totals 53-76 (.697). 
    
 
COLBY SHERRILL (C, 6-1, 210, Jr., Cle Elum) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Cle Elum High School in 1996.  Lettered in football (3), basketball (4) and baseball (4).  Played baseball for 
former CWU outfielder Tom Milligan.  Twice selected all-league catcher.  Also named to all-region team.  Twice all-league tight end in 
football.  All-state senior season.  College:  Redshirted in 1997.  Shared starting catcher position with Mike Correia and Chet Gillaspy 
freshman season.  Also used as designated hitter.  Made most of opportunity, hitting six home runs, including school-record tying three 
grand slams.  Ranked second on team in home runs and slugging percentage (.557) and third in RBI (29).  Drove in five runs against 
Eastern Oregon on Mar. 25 and eight against Mountaineers Apr. 27.  All eight RBI came in first inning on pair of grand slam home runs.  
First player in school history to hit two slams in same game.  Also first to officially hit two homers in same inning, though Marc Horner 
also accomplished that feat in exhibition game earlier in spring against Canada's NBI.  Set school single-game mark with 18 putouts 
against Puget Sound on Mar. 6.  . .Made 26 starts last spring, all but nine as a designated hitter. Batted .236 and had one home run and 10 
RBI.  Had season-high three hits against British Columbia Apr. 24. . .Started 39 games this spring either as catcher or designated hitter.  
Was over .300 most of season before three-for-35 finish dropped final average to .252. Had team-best four three-hit games. Also had two 
three-RBI games. Fanned 37 times to set career mark for strikeouts (91). Ranks ninth in school history in games played with 107.   Misc: 
Born 11-1-77 at Fort Lewis, Wash.  Graphic design major.  Wants to be comic book illustrator.  Has one brother and one sister.  Sister 
(Shannan) played basketball for CWU.  Father (Steve) played baseball and football at Pacific University and baseball in St. Louis Cardinal 
organization and is CWU pitching coach.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
1998 37 88 18 26 3 1 6 29 20 27 0-1 1 1 6 .295 66 9 6 0 .926 2 0 2 4 3 2 1 1 
1999 30 89 7 21 2 0 1 10 10 27 0-0 0 0 1 .236 67 6 1 0 .986 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
2000 40 103 4 26 5 0 0 13 10 37 1-2 1 0 3 .252 67 14 4 1 .953 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 
Tot.107280 29 73 10 1 7 52 40 91 1-3 2 1 10 .261200 29 11 1 .954 4 0 4 5 3 2 2 1 
  PB - 1998, 20; 1999, 6; 2000, 3.  Totals 29.    SB Off - 1998, 23-28 (.821); 1999, 29-33 (.879); 2000, 46-53 (.868)  Totals 98-
114 (.860). 
 
 
Infielders 
 
TIM AKINS (2B, 6-0, 165, Jr., Kent - Meridian) 
 
High School:  Graduated from Kent-Meridian in 1996.  Lettered in basketball and baseball (2).  Played guard in basketball.  
Was selected to South Puget Sound Academic all-star team.  Played second base in baseball.  Second team all-league.  
College: Redshirted in 1997.  Used primarily as pinch-runner and backup at second freshman season.  Went two-for-three, 
scored four runs and drove in three in win over Whitman Apr. 29. Started 30 of 42 games at second base last spring.  Batted 
.266 and ranked fourth on team in runs scored with 29.  Had season-high three hits against St. Martin's May 2.  Had four two-
hit games. . .Played in 35 games this spring to increase career total to 112,  seventh best in school history.  Also ranks 10th on 
career chart in runs scored with 69.  Had five hits in final 11 at bats and hit safely in eight of final nine games to finish with 
career-high .271 average. Had outstanding .973 fielding averaging, committing just one error in 37 chances.  Misc: Born 7-3-
78 at Nashville, Tenn.  Public relations major.  Was nominee for Evergreen Boys State junior year of high school.  Member of 
Honor Society in high school.  Grandfather (Wilson Lee Akins) played football at Baylor University.  Has one brother and one 
sister. Brother was member of CWU wrestling team last winter.  Bats - R.  Throws - R.  
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
1998 38 21 21 5 1 0 1 4 1 4 0-1 1 1 1 .238 8 9 3 1 .850 0 0 0 5 4 2 1 0 
1999 39 94 29 25 7 1 1 12 7 11 4-5 0 1 0 .266 47 48 9 7 .913 1 0 1 4 3 1 1 0 
2000 35 48 19 13 2 0 0 5 4 11 1-5 0 1 0 .271 19 17 1 4 .973 0 0 0 9 9 4 0 1 
Tot.112163 69 43 10 1 2 21 12 26 5-11 1 3 1 .264 74 74 13 12 .919 1 0 1 18 16 7 2 1 
 
 
ROBERT COLLINS (1B, 6-2, 230, Sr., Mountlake Terrace - Shoreline CC) 
 
High School: Graduated from Mountlake Terrace in 1995.  Won two letters as outfielder in baseball.  College:  Played right 
field for two seasons at Shoreline CC, earning NWAACC all-star honors both seasons.   Batted .347 freshman season with 
three home runs and 15 RBI.  . .In two seasons at CWU, compiled career average of .355, one of the highest in school history.  
But didn't have enough bats to qualify for official listing.  Also had outstanding .521 career slugging average.  Did crack 
career list in hit by pitches, ranking sixth with 12.  Batted .388 with four home runs and 15 RBI  junior season.  Hit safely in 
15 of 20 games.  Had eight multi-hit games, including three three-hit contests.  Had two doubles and one home run against 
British Columbia Apr. 24.  Batted .333 this spring to rank second on team.  Tied for team lead in times hit by pitch with eight.  
HBP total ranks seventh on all-time single-season list.  Scored four runs and drove in three in season finale against St. 
Martin's. Batted .667 (4 of 6) in pinch-hitting role.    Misc: Born 6-2-77 at Mountlake Terrace.  Business administration major.  
Has one brother.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
1999 20 67 16 26 6 1 4 15 1 10 2-3 0 0 4 .388 82 2 5 5 .944 6 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
2000 39 102 22 34 4 2 0 15 9 16 1-1 0 2 8 .333 49 2 1 1 .981 2 2 1 7 6 4 1 0 
Tot. 59 169 38 60 10 3 4 30 10 26 3-4 0 2 12 .355131 4 6 6 .957 8 2 2 8 7 4 1 0   
 
 
JACE DWINELL (3B-SS-2B, 6-1, 185, So., Naches) 
 
High School: Graduated from Naches in 1998.  Lettered in football (3), basketball (2) and baseball (3).  Played quarterback 
and free safety in football.  Also punted.  Team captain.  First team all-league safety.  Third team all-region.  Played guard in 
basketball.  Pitched and played third baseman in baseball.  Honorable mention all-league sophomore year.  First team all-
league junior and senior season.  All-state and Most Inspirational senior year.  College:  Played in 29 games, starting three, in 
freshman season.  Used mostly as courtesy runner.  Scored 19 runs.  Had two pinch-hits in five at bats, including home run 
against British Columbia (Apr. 24). Started 17 games at third base this spring. Hit safely in final four games.  Misc: Born 4-
27-79 at Yakima.  Business major.  Had 3.97 GPA in high school to win $1500 scholarship.  Member of Honor Society.  Was 
ASB President and was a Presidential Academic Fitness award winner.  Has one sister.  Father (Jim) played baseball at 
Washington State.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
1999 29 15 19 2 0 0 1 1 1 4 3-3 0 0 1 .133 2 4 0 1 1.000 0 0 0 5 5 2 0 1 
2000 37 72 13 18 4 0 0 5 7 18 0-1 0 2 1 .250 16 17 10 3 .767 2 0 0 10 10 4 0 3 
Tot. 66 87 32 20 4 0 1 6 8 22 3-4 0 2 1 .230 18 21 10 4 .796 2 0 0 15 15 6 0 4    
 
JEREMY FOX  (3B, 6-0, 180, Jr.,  Garf ie ld - Blue Mountain) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Garfield-Palouse High School in 1997. Lettered in football (3), basketball (4) and baseball (4).   All-league 
kicker junior season in football.  All-league defensive back and wide receiver and team captain senior year.  Point guard in basketball.  All-
league junior season.  Team captain and All-Palouse senior year.  Pitcher and shortstop in baseball.  Three-time all-league. Team MVP and  
team captain junior and senior seasons.  All-state senior season. College: Played second base and outfield freshman season at Lewis-Clark 
State.  Played third base sophomore year at Blue Mountain. Made 21 starts at third this spring for Wildcats.  Had four two-hit games, 
including back-to-back against St. Martin's in final series of season.  Had eight hits in final 25 at bats.    Misc:  Born 12-22-78 at Garfield.  
Physical education major.  Had 3.2 grade  point average and was a member of National Honor Society.  Has one brother and one sister.   
Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
2000 31 62 3 15 2 0 0 3 8 23 1-1 0 0 1 .242 14 32 9 4 .836 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0 
Tot. 31 62 3 15 2 0 0 3 8 23 1-1 0 0 1 .242 14 32 9 4 .836 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 0  
 
 
ADAM SCHAKEL  (1B-OF000, 6-2, 205, Jr., Puyallup - Pierce CC) 
  
High School: Graduated from Puyallup High School in 1996.  Lettered in football (2) and baseball (2).  Also played basketball.  Played for 
CWU alumni Mike Huard and Jim Clifton in football and basketball.  Played tight end in football, forward in basketball and outfield in 
baseball.  Won all-league honors in football and baseball.  Most Improved award winner in basketball.  All-area in baseball.  Traveled to 
Japan with all-area team.  College:  Played outfield for two seasons at Pierce CC, earning all-league honors  Switched to third base last 
spring.   Had strong finish with five hits in final 13 at bats. . .Was used at third base, first base and outfield this spring.  Also played part of 
one game behind plate.  Ranked third on squad in batting (.324) and led team in triples (3), home runs (4), RBI (30), total bases (68) and 
slugging percentage (.489). Finished season with an eight-game hitting streak (12 of 29).  Set school single-season record by striking out 
43 times.  Finished career ranked seventh in strikeouts with 55.  Misc: Born 9-1-77 at Auburn.  Health major.  Planning to be a teacher.  
Honor roll member in high school.  Has one brother. Uncle (Jeff Gardner) played quarterback at Western Washington.  Bats - R.  Throws - 
R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
1999 20 43 8 9 0 0 1 5 2 12 1-2 1 0 0 .209 18 8 3 0 .897 3 0 0 6 6 1 0 1 
2000 45 139 22 45 5 3 4 30 19 43 0-2 2 1 0 .324 103 14 15 8 .886 3 0 2 2 2 1 0 0 
Tot. 65 182 30 54 5 3 5 35 21 55 1-4 3 1 0 .297121 22 18 8 .888 6 0 2 8 8 2 0 1  
  PB - 2000, 0.  SB Off - 2000, 1-1. 
    
 
JASON SKAUG  (2B, 5-10, 160, Jr., Moses Lake - Big Bend CC) 
  
High School: Graduated from Moses Lake in 1996.  Lettered in baseball.  Honorable mention all-league shortstop  in Big 
Nine.  Offensive MVP of 1996 feeder game.  College:  Played third base for two seasons at Big Bend.  Team MVP.  Played  
shortstop last spring for Wildcats, but switched to second base this spring.  Played in all 42 games junior season, starting 41. 
After slow start (8-44), batted .290 (29-100) in latter two-thirds of season.  Hit two home runs in one game against Albertson 
on Mar. 22.  Led team in walks with 17.  Ranked second in stolen bases with five.  Also led team in sacrifice flies (5), total 
sacrifices (9), assists (85) and double plays (12). Played in 43 games, starting 41 this spring. Tied for team lead in doubles 
with seven and led team in stolen bases with nine. Also tied for team lead in sacrifice flies (3) and total sacrifices (7).  
Strikeout total (33) was fifth highest in school history.  Cracked CWU Top 10 lists in six career categories, including second 
in total sacrifices (16) and sacrifice flies (8); fifth in assists (172) and strikeouts (59), sixth in sacrifice bunts (8) and 10th in 
double plays (32).  Misc: Born 5-30-78 at Wenatchee.  Construction management major.  Father (Eric) played baseball at 
Washington State.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
1999 42 144 24 37 4 0 4 20 17 26 5-6 5 4 2 .257 59 85 17 12 .894 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 
2000 43 130 15 29 7 0 0 12 12 33 9-9 3 4 0 .223 77 87 7 20 .959 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot. 85 274 39 66 11 0 4 32 29 59 14-15 8 8 2 .241136 172 24 32 .928 5 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 
 
 
JUSTIN WILLIAMS  (SS, 5-10, 170, Jr.,  Shelton - Central ia CC) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Shelton High School in 1997.  Lettered in football (3) and baseball (3).  Played quarterback in 
football and shortstop in baseball.  Twice earned all-league honors.  MVP of Southwest Washington all-star feeder game.  
High school coach was former CWU pitcher Ken Aries.  College:  Played two seasons at Centralia CC.  Second team 
NWAACC all-star freshman season and first team all-star sophomore year.  Batted .284 sophomore year. . .Played in all 48 
games this spring for CWU, starting 47.   Led team in batting with .349 average.  Also led team in hits (51), walks (21), on-
base percentage (.444), assists (142), errors (33) and double plays (31).  Assists, errors and double play marks were all single-
season records. Was hitting just .208 on Mar. 21, but then put together 11 and 10-game hitting streaks, to raise average to 
season-high .364 on Apr. 29. Had four hits against Pacific Lutheran (Apr. 9).  Also had three three-hit games and team-best 
nine two-hit games.   Tied single-game school record with nine assists against St. Martin's (May 5). Twice drove in four runs 
in single game (UBC on Mar. 25 and PLU on Apr. 9).  Misc: Born 1-3-79 at Olympia.  Public relations major.  Has two 
brothers.  Aunt (Debbie Dale Guidi) competed in track at CWU.  Uncle Greg Guidi was standout pitcher for CWU baseball 
team between 1984 and 1987 and is last pitcher in school history to throw no-hitter.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
2000 48 146 23 51 7 1 1 25 21 26 5-7 0 3 4 .349 72 142 33 31 .866 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot. 48 146 23 51 7 1 1 25 21 26 5-7 0 3 4 .349 72 142 33 31 .866 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
 
 
BRIAN WINKELMAN (1B, 6-1, 202, Sr.,  Montesano - WWCC &  UA-Birmingham) 
 
High School: Graduated from Montesano in 1995.  Lettered in football (3) and baseball (4).  Wide receiver and defensive back in football.  
All-state defensive back junior and senior seasons and all-state wide receiver senior season.  Offensive MVP in East-West Class A-B 
game.  Pitched and played outfield in baseball.  Three-time all-league selection.  Team MVP junior and senior seasons.  College: Played 
two seasons (1996-97) at Walla Walla CC and one at Alabama - Birmingham (1998).  Two-time NWAACC all-star at Walla Walla.  
Played in 18 games for UAB and batted .296 with two home runs and seven RBI.  Batted .219 this spring for Wildcats.  Hit home runs in 
both games of doubleheader against Pacific Lutheran on Mar. 5.  Tied for team lead in hit by pitch with eight, the seventh highest single-
season total in school history.  Led team in putouts with 258 and ranked second in double plays (30).  Putout total ranks fourth on all-time 
chart.  Double play total ranks second to Justin Williams.  Misc:  Born 12-5-76 at Olympia.  History major.  Has three brothers.  Ran in the 
1999 Suzuki Half Marathon in Seattle.  Bats - R.  Throws - L. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
2000 38 114 17 25 5 0 3 17 18 23 1-2 3 0 8 .219 258 17 7 30 .975 3 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Tot. 38 114 17 25 5 0 3 17 18 23 1-2 3 0 8 .219258 17 7 30 .975 3 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 
 
 
Outfielders 
 
CHAD AMOS (OF, 6-0, 180, Jr., Selah) 
 
High School: Graduated from Selah High School in 1996.  Lettered in basketball (1) and baseball (3).  Played guard in basketball.  Mr. 
Hustle Award winner.  Played outfield in baseball.  Team captain senior season.  Helped team to second-place finishes in state tournament 
sophomore and senior seasons.  College:  Played two seasons at Yakima Valley College.  Team captain senior year.  Batted .171 this 
spring in 15 games.  Had two hits, including homer against UBC (Mar. 26).   Misc: Born 8-16-77 at Yakima.  Law and justice major.  
Plans to be police officer.  Has one sister, Cori Chapman, who played volleyball at Western Montana.  Cousin, Justy Ross, played baseball 
at Portland.   Bats - L.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
2000 15 35 2 6 1 0 1 2 1 6 0-0 0 0 2 .171 21 0 3 0 .875 2 1 0 3 3 1 0 0 
Tot. 15 35 2 6 1 0 1 2 1 6 0-0 0 0 2 .171 21 0 3 0 .875 2 1 0 3 3 1 0 0  
 
ORION JONES (OF, 6-2, 200, Sr., Port Angeles) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Port Angeles in 1995.  Lettered in football and baseball.  All-league quarterback in football and all-league 
first baseman in baseball.  College:  Played one year at Olympic College (1996), one year at West Florida (1997) and one year at 
Wilmington, Ohio (1998), prior to transferring to CWU.  Batted .303 for Wilmington.  Played in 31 games, starting 29.  Drove in 11 runs.  
Batted .278 this spring for Wildcats.  Had seven hits, including only homer, in 11 at bats in final series of season against St. Martin's. Misc: 
Born 10-7-76 at Port Angeles.  Business major.  Planning career in advertising.  Has one brother and one sister.  Bats - L.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
2000 33 79 10 22 7 0 1 13 14 11 2-3 0 0 2 .278 43 1 5 0 .898 1 1 0 5 4 2 1 0 
Tot. 33 79 10 22 7 0 1 13 14 11 2-3 0 0 2 .278 43 1 5 0 .898 1 1 0 5 4 2 1 0 
 
 
RYAN McCARTHY (OF, 6-1, 177, Jr., Kent - Kent-Meridian) 
 
High School: Graduated from Kent-Meridian in 1996.  Lettered in golf (3) and baseball (1).  Played No. 1 position in golf. 
Qualified for district meet.   Honorable mention all-league outfielder.  Team MVP.   College:  Ranked fourth on team in 
batting this spring with .304 season.  Had four-hit game Apr. 1 against St. Martin's, but played in only three games and had 
just two official at bats after Apr. 9 because of injury.  .Started 22 games last spring either as outfielder or designated hitter.  
Batted solid .333, finishing season with four-game hitting streak.  Had seven multi-hit games, including three-hit game against 
St. Martin's (Apr. 18).  Had three consecutive two-hit games against Whitworth (Apr. 7) and Puget Sound (Apr. 14 
doubleheader).  Played in 20 games freshman season.    Misc: Born 6-18-78 at Denver, Colo. Computer science major.  Has 
three brothers.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
1998 20 30 8 6 0 0 0 2 2 10 0-0 1 0 0 .200 14 0 0 0 1.000 0 1 0 4 3 1 1 2 
1999 31 84 9 28 6 2 0 12 4 18 2-2 1 3 1 .333 16 0 0 0 1.000 2 0 1 4 4 1 0 1 
2000 28 56 12 17 4 0 1 8 4 11 1-3 0 3 2 .304 32 0 2 0 .941 1 0 0 6 4 1 1 1 
Tot.  79170 29 51 10 2 1 22 10 39 3-5 1 6 3 .300 62 0 2 0 .969 3 1 1 14 11 3 2 4 
 
 
CHANCE McCLELLAN (OF, 5-10, 180, Sr., Bellingham - LCC) 
 
High School: Graduated from Bellingham in 1996.  Lettered in football (3) and baseball (4).  Played tailback in football.  All-
league junior season.  All-league sophomore, junior and senior seasons and all-state senior year in outfield.  High school coach 
in both sports was CWU alum John Craig.  College: Played two seasons at Lower Columbia Community College.  Second 
team NWAACC all-star freshman year.  First team sophomore season. . .Finished CWU career with .352 batting and .533 
slugging averages.  Batting average ranks 11th and slugging mark is eighth best in school history.    Also finished career ranked 
ninth in doubles (19) and strikeouts (53). . .Played and started in all but three games junior season.  Had one of the outstanding 
offensive seasons in school history.  Posted the ninth best single-season average (.412).  Slugging percentage (.662) ranked 
10th on single-season chart.  Also cracked Top 10 single-season list in hits (6th, 56), doubles (5th, 13), total bases (5th, 90), 
and strikeouts (3rd, 31).  Selected to Pacific Northwest all-sectional team.  Batting .500 (19 of 38) during 10-game hitting 
streak (Apr. 7-25).  Had 17 multi-hit games, including four hits against St. Martin's (May 1).  Had three hits in six different 
games.  Hit two home runs and drove in five runs against George Fox (Mar. 6).  Led team in doubles (13) and strikeouts (31) 
and tied for team lead in triples (3).  Had four game-winning RBI. . .After slow start finished senior season with eight-game 
hitting streak.  Batted .409 (25 of 61) over final 28 games to raise average from .197 to .291.  Had 10 multi-hit games, 
including three-hit contests against Lewis-Clark State and Biola.  Led team with perfect 1.000 fielding percentage.  Handled 
79 chances, the fourth highest total in school history for those with perfect average.  Misc: Born 8-21-77 at Bellingham.  Law 
enforcement major.  Has one brother.  Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
1999 39 136 30 56 13 3 5 28 16 31 4-6 3 1 2 .412 58 2 1 0 .984 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 
2000 43 134 24 39 6 0 3 19 12 22 4-5 0 2 3 .291 78 1 0 0 1.000 2 0 2 3 3 0 0 1 
Tot. 72 270 54 95 19 3 8 47 28 53 8-11 3 3 5 .352136 3 1 0 .993 3 0 6 3 3 0 0 1    
 
ARLO RANDALL (OF, 6-0, 200, So., Port Townsend - Chimacum) 
 
High School: Graduated  from Chimacum in 1997.  Lettered in football and baseball.  All-state linebacker in football.  Played first base, 
shortstop and pitched in baseball.  College:  Did not play first two years at CWU.  Started eight games this spring and made pinch-hitting 
appearances in 12 others.  Had team high five pinch-hits, including seventh-inning, two-run double to beat Whitworth 3-1 on Feb. 26. 
Pinch-hit total was just two short of single-season record.   Misc: Born 12-25-78 at Port Angeles.  Computer Science major.  Is Central 
Presidential Scholarship winner.  Posted 3.97 GPA in high school.  Has one brother.   Bats - R.  Throws - R. 
 
Year G AB R H 2B 3BHR RBI BB SO SB-SBASFSAC HP AVG. PO A E DP PCT GI LIGWApp.AB H BB SO 
2000 20 39 3 8 3 0 0 5 3 4 0-0 0 0 1 .205 4 0 1 0 .800 3 0 1 12 12 5 0 0 
Tot. 20 39 3 8 3 0 0 5 3 4 0-0 0 0 1 .205 4 0 1 0 .800 3 0 1 12 12 5 0 0 
 
